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Wolfe 200.00

150.00
,;r sonvll 100.00
j eivburn 100.00
J'(l¥ 100,00

M. Zt*ui|» 100.00
Kwls 100.(H)<

100.00
v Wolff 100.00

Willis H. Yules 100.00
JJlackwell 100.00
Coatfr 100.00
Little ..... 100,00.

Ill* 0. (.'«rrls4»n 100.00
fttenk 100.00

Y. VIHi'|»lirut» 100.00
Oaknitui Hay ..,tv 100.00
.(VrMI Itiehardxon ,.100.00

IMlilllie 100.00
_« <\ iio^'o loo.oo
en Oliroiilclt* 3 100.00

iflft' Wolff Hiiruoh 100.00
[X Klrkland. Jr., 100.00

McLnin 100.00
Elliott ..... ... . 100.00

L. Jackson 100.00
Wilson '100.00
Ix*w!s ldO.OO

idie j. Kiriiri 100.00
iff BW»I 100.00

,r. Whltaker 100.00
Will kills 100.00

I?. C. Bruce ... 100.00
.H. PiW.lo .* .. 100.00
W. Crosliy .... ioo;oo
W. Boykin. .Ir 50;00

ir«iiw i.. w.M.ti-n so.oo
K. Kiurllsh 50.00

I'Hi-. -Ir -. 50.00
Ijs.1 J. I> M» Lain ...... , 50.00
file! J. Canisoij. 2nd 50.00

[l/roy S. havii|s.»n 50.00
l». MeCttfclipfri 50.00

^ Alexander Snvairo 50.00
. 50.00

to"' s'i\it,-.- .h 50.(Kl
w 50.00
11 50.00

W lii'eliiiK-ri' ;.... ...... 50.00
rniiin W Hi le v 50.00

.11. Ki'un.'.h. .!,. 50 ^,
|; I'Hiv 5(MK)

Vi' 50.00
H 50.00

Mr|- 50.00"
,!'¦ T:,-v,"! 50.00
llu'' " 50.00
IB":' u 50.00
H. Kerris. .j , ....... 50.00

Second Week Jurors.
W. I,. Trues.lale, Caraden
w s. Westvllle
W. 15 Hu. kal.ee. liUjrofr
J. IV llaker. Kershaw
1.. c. Faulkner. Cassatt
('. IV Smith. Cmndt'ii
R. Mar»h. Camden
Frank Jui'tlMh,: VVtrstvtite.
J. I,, (iuy. Camden.. ;
Ilex Shaw. Cassutt.
T. IV Italia nl. Kershaw.
C. M. Marsh, Cainden
R. (V Liberty Hill,
R. H. Kosv. iManey.
J. I>. doff. Layoff.
H. I,. Sch)..<i>urp, Camden,
L. F (%»ats. Hethune, - ^D. I.. Sowell. Camden,
J. I>. Shaw. Camden.
Tom Croft. Camden,

pD. S. Trnj»i». Camden,
,8. A. Moore. Westvllle,
V A. Fletcher. Kershaw,
6. F. Horton. Kershaw,
I K. Coat*. Kershaw,

fw. Newman. Camden,
^ K-Alanlner. Cassatt,

Marshal. Camden,
K. Manguni. Rethune,

^ 1'. Myers, Camden,
* J Hiiisou. Camden,

W. Heiulrix. Camden.
*. 1 Hunter. Kershaw,
K I. Sniyrl. Cantey,^ 1 Mtl.crxi. Camden,
n M. Uoil-crs. Canulen.

As Missionary to China.
[Wk. .in,., hi .Miss Ellzt Neville,
Kniutoi). daughter of the late Rev.
r f; Neville. I>. l>. for many years
PM',r "f tlx- First Presbyterian Chureli
y 1'Tkviiw.. «>\']te<'ts to sail July 20

Uiiini . cuter missionary work'
kr the itiHpifos «>f the Presbyterian I
"*li. hur^itf the past w four years

Nevii!,. in New York
^mission training school. 'SShe was

£ tlx^o who were In York this,-
'.ti a<-,.,unt of the seventy-flf**1

¦j^'Tsarv t, i,.hratUm of the Presby-
Fhrtrcii ami the *ni>onncement

J*r liitt'iiii'n; to labor on the foreign
r»«,.iv,.(l with much Interest

*r tunny friends here.

IMTKOVIM. lillilvWOOO

Fifteen Thousand Dollars Will lie
Spent on Popular Hotel.

i Contractor >v. <}, Adam* this w«H»k
secured tt»e contract from Mr. T. Kd
iuuixl' Kruinbhojy. fur a large amount
if \m|):ovcmciil> at thcsKlrkwood llo-
T**l, ami will begin work on this con

tract In the near' future. Among the
Improvements to, b»< made will bo the
remodeling of the Country Club build¬
ing. This will ho converted into an
elKlit room dwelling, each room being
''provided with separate hath ami porch,
A ninnl>er of rooim- will he added to
t»lie hotel building, thv 'lining room
will be enlarge*I, ami we understand
that the management plans to let other
.contracts which all told will amount
to more than $15,0()0.00. The plaus
for the work 'were drawn by Mr. It.
AY. Mltcham. .

Mr. Kruiuhholz is always awake to
|;lie demamis of his patrons, ami with
these splemlhl improvements, contideut-
ly looks forward |o the next tourist
season heing the best in the history
jof his. popular hotel.

Death of Mrs. lioyhhi.
The friends and relative* of Mrs.-

John Hoykin were grieved to h#ar of
,her death which occurred in Chatio.*-
ton on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boykin had lieen In
AtliVUt.l for the past three months,
visiting thelt- daughter Mrs. Samuel
Boberts, and returning to their home
In Camden stopped Jn Charleston #itli
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Wilson. They
had l>een there only a few days when
Mrs. Boykiu was taken ill. .She was
before her marriage Miss Kil/<abeth
Ancrum, daughter of Col. Thomas 4J.
Aflcrum, and Margaret l>ouglas Au-
crurn..
By her maUy noble attributes of char-,

acter she had endeared herself to all
W'ltl) whom she came In contact. Sure¬
ly "none knew, her but to love her.";
The remains were brought to Cam¬

den Tuesday morning and laid to. rest|
in the Quaker cemetery.

Mrs. Boykin leaves the following
children: Dr. -Edward Boykin, ,of
'Charleston ; Mrs. Samuel Roberts of
Atlanta; and Mr. T.' A. Boykin. of
Camden.

Red Cross-Week in Camden.
f Answering tlie call of President Wil¬
son to raise $100,000 lted Cross war

fund, the Camden chapter has been
busy in various ways. Manager Lit¬
tle of the Majestic Theatre is giving
a ]H>rtloii of the receipts at ibis pic¬
ture show to tills fund. The young,
.ladles volunteer committee with ^Liss

jCatlieriH Zeuip as chab'tnau had charge
of the sales of theatre th'kets on the
street ami soliciting funds. The Boy,
Scouts undttr Scout. Master Trotter
have also been at work for the Bed
Cross in the sale of theatre tickets
and doing errands for Bed Cross ofti-1
cials. .' i ]

Boxes have iteeii placed in the drug]
stores for this fund and Jf you have
a doimtion to make ami do not timl
a solicitor drop it in one of. these
boxes.
<Sunday morning the collection by

envelopes will Ik1 made in all churches
both white and colored

-.
%

Timrod Hall Enlarged.
Mr. T. (C. Hoge, proprietor of T^ui-

rod Hall, the youngest of Camden's
tourist hotels has let the contract to
Mr. I. It. Swa'rtzel for the (^modeling
of this hotel during the coming sum¬

mer. This hotel was built only last
year with accommodations for fifteen
people, bat Mr. Hoge could not ac-1
commodate all who applied last sea¬

son and, when remodeled, this hotel
will l»e prepared for Clilrty live guests,
and a number of the rooms will be

provided wHth private baths, a feature
which was lacking last season.

Exemption Board.
Clerk of Court Jas. H. Clyburu, Sen¬

ator A. J. Bwttie, and Dr. John W
Corlwtt, lwive l>een recommended by
iiov. Manning for appointment as mem
l>ers of the Board of Exemption* for
Kershaw County. These gentlemen
will ]nih9 ui>on the applications in this
county of nil those who olaim1 exemp¬
tion from military service under the
selective conjgcrlptlon act. The decis¬
ion of the local hoard will not be final,
as applicants may appeal to the Fed¬
eral. Board in each Federal District.

Death of an Infant.
Mr. and Mr*. Wylle Hogue have

the sympathy of the entire city Ip th«
death of thelr/1lttle nine months old
son. James Anthony, which occurred
at their home in Camden early last
Tuesday morning. The little fellow
had l>een sick for only a few days,
and was thought to 1>e recovering, but
suddenly grew worse Monday evening'.
The funeral occurred Wednesday af¬
ternoon at Spring Hill Obiffoth. con¬
ducted hy Itev. .1. P. Attaway, and
was attended by nnnuirons friends In
Camden of the bereaved family.

Examination for Custodian.
A competitive examination will be

held In Camden on July 14th. for the
posti»n of Custodian of tin* Camden
Tost (Mfloe. Only physical, ability,
training and experience will be con¬
sidered in the examination, as no edu¬
cational tests will l#» given, and the
appointment carries a salary of $600.

YOl NCi LADY SHOT

Accident at (iuHrdti' Camp l4»st Suii-
day Kveniug.

An unfortunate accident occtfrrod on

last Sunday evening about 7 :8Q o'clock
wlien Miss Llxxlc Haynes, of this city
was shot l»y one or -tin* meiuhorH of.
(\i. K doing guard duty at the M.^A*
I,.' tresjlc near C.iuidcq. From what
can l>e learned It atHius that Mian
I lay lies, in coin i mi i iy rt-tth -a young lady
e<>1111min ion went t<> the camp about 7
o'clock Sunday afternoon, and wore
ta Ik Ik w 1-tUi two meinhera of the guard,
when a third member came toward the
party, and when hailed by one of tho
men, jokingly replied that he was go¬
ing to shoot him ,at the aaiue time
imiutlijg the gun toward the group.
At this time Miss Haylies Jumi>ed be¬
tween the two men and til.ie gun was

discharged, and the bullet struck the
young lady, plcuvlug the left cheek
and lireaklng the lef*f jaw bone. Medi¬
cal aid was summoned ut once, and
the young Only \vu^ carried to the.
Camden Hospital for treatment. ' At
last accounts her condition was im¬
prove*!. and while very painful, the
wound is not considered serious.
The shooting was cle'Uirly, accident*

al. and no hlame is attached to Hie
young man who did it. other, than se¬
ven* criticism fUr his carelessness,
and we understand will be tried by;,
<*ourt martial for the irrcgularltW
which vrtire directly responsible for
tlie unfortunate occurrence.

I>ad Meets Death. .

Spartanburg, June 15..Ix»ster Tay-,
lor, the eleven-year-old son of J. E.'
Taylor, a prominent resident of Fair-
forest, near this city, was killed this
afternoon when a stack of cakes in the
cake room of the Falrforest Oil Com¬
pany fell <>n him and crushed him al¬
most into n pulp. The boy was a vis¬
itor ln< the mill and- had gone into
Mitt cake room, where largo cakes'are
tiiade from cotton weed preparatory to
mixing them for cotton seed meal.
WHlle standing near a tall stack of
these cakes the stack fell, catching
him beneath it. The stack weighed
about 700 iHHinds.

Had Husbands.
Among tin* thousands <>f letters

reaching'the provost marshal general's
oflice these days from wives, mothers,
and sweethearts asking exemption for
their men, officials were amused today
to And several from wives recommend¬
ing that their husbands 1h* eouscVlpted.
One woman said her husband did not
wa,iit to go to war. Imt bad no good
reason for not going. and "tlpj>ed" the
Avar department that it would be -just
as Well to make a soldier of "him. "

STATIC OONVKNTION HKKK

lluilditit; and l oan l^ut* Mt'ds litre
Tills Week.

The members of tlit* South CaroJItui
liulltliii^ and'Loan League assembled
tit CNtnideii on W^liH'tuliiy of tlil^ wwk
Jov a !\v<» (lays convention, and while
here witc the guests of tlie ItK-al Hulld-
iug n11¦ I Loan Association*.
The meetings weiv held lit. the Court

House ami wort* itttcudod hy a nuui-

liar of town people, anil es|ieclally the
meeting whlt'h was held ou Wednes¬
day evening when the members were

Hbly addressed by Hon. Thomas <1.
.Nfr-Loul «>f ltUhopuftllo, 4iud Messrs.
T. Hum«>c (.ilhhe*, and F. II. Hyatt,,
of Columbia, Immediately after Mils
meeting tli«< members and' their guests
were invited to Sarsfleld Golf C<luh,
wIwmv ii bountiful luncheon was serv

ed tl u in l»y the local chhpter <»f the
1). A K. About sixty guests attend¬
ed llif luncheon and pronounced It a

nnist enjoyable affair.
On Wednesday afternoon the visitors

were carried for an automobile ride
over the county, and a stop was made
at Mulberry where a ltuioh was also
antrved them.

The meeting adjourned yesterday
UMM'nliu;. and most of the members
left for their homes during the after¬
noon.

V" Death of Mrs. Huckabee.
Mrs. Matilda ttuckaltee, aged eighty

vears, widow of theJate Archie Huck-
abee. died at the holno of hrtr grand-
daughter Mrs. Muttle Turner, In this
(,'Uy last Sunday afternoon. She was
before her marriage Miss Matilda
Truesdale, and was luirn near West-
vlHe. M rs. Hucknbee was stricken
with paralysis about two years ago,
and for the past two months had beeti
coilfined to her l>ed. She was a mem-
l»er of the Methodist church, And was
a tVKuhtfr attendant as long as Iter
.health would j>ermlt.
One son. Wm. -Huckaiteo, of West

W«teree. three brothers, Messrs. Hen-
rjfr'Truesdell. of tJils city, Jas. T. Trues-
delJ and L. M. lYuosOell, of West-
yllh1. and a number of other relatives
III this county survive her.
The funeral services were held last

Mondn\ morning at Kbencwr church
in West Watoree.

, $5(1,000 i/oss in I^aneaster.
Jyi master, June 17..Fire of un¬

known origin tonight at X 4>'eloek to-

tiiajv destroyed the Lancaster and Ches¬
ter Kaliroad de|>ot. here. The lofcs ds
estimated at between $50,000 ' and
$(>0,000.00 with only partial Insurance.
The Sowell wholesale grocery occu-
I»11m 1 a part of tlx* building, as did
the llenuett Terry Company and sev-'
eral other brokers and fertilizer deal-i
ers. I

AN APPEAL TO YOU

Camden Must Raise $500.00 For
The American Red Cross

This Week.
~r f ; Jf ' .,*.>.-.7;^. i

To understand why the American Ited Cross needs no much' money
it uiut^t lie remeurl>ered tliat it has h work to do for ocir allies as
well as for the great army of American soldiers and sailors now
'being mobilized for service in the war against Germany. It will
only he a few months until we have an army of.a million men and
a navy of a hundred and fifty thousand .men. It Js the tank of
rhe Red Cross to care for these men when they are sick and wound¬
ed. The Red Cross must care also for the distressed of other

v countries. It must aid lu combating tuberculosis, which, has In¬
come prevalent in France,, as a result of trench warfare. It mu«t
look after the homeless in the fifteen hundred towns aud villages
of France which have been iaid"~1srffBtew It must lend its aid to
alUcted Russia,'where on a line of a thousand miles there arc
only 6,000 ambulances, a« against 64,000 on the French front of
fpur hundred miles. All. its resources will be taxed, no matter
how generous the response of the American people to the appeal
now being made.

President Wilson has proclaimed the week of June 18-25. as "Red
Cross Week. He has designated some of the foremost business
and professional men in the United State* to lend InTthe campaign
for the #100,000,000 war fund which the KM Cross needs.
Last Sunday In Camden at- the various churches envelopes were

given out for the purpose of a free will offering, the envelope to
lie returned Sunday, June 24th. All churches inr Camden, both
white and colored -will receive the returns next Sunday.
t'amden Is asked for $000.00. and Candeu Is going to raise tills

amount. -We will do it with very little efTort if you and I will
do our bit.

In a letter to the Red Cross/ descrlldng the suffering which the
Red Cross desires to alleviate, a young American Red Cross work¬
er in France, telling of hospital life dnrlng the buttle at Verdun

i.v»; x:

"In the lied fiearest the door, a French priest, shot through the
lungs.with pneumonia setting In.his block lieard jioluted straight
up, and whispering for water. Next to him, a little German lad.
hardly nineteen and small with aliout six hours to live, calling
sometimes screaming for his mother, ami then for water. Next
to him a French captain of infantry with his arm off at the shoul¬
der and Ids head Wounded,, weak, dying, hat smiling; and next
to him a French soldier in delirium calling On his Colonel to charge
the Hermans."
As soon as our force* !>egiu to get <s» the tiring line, there too

will be the cry and moail of BEe American. Will we wait for the
cry of oar loved ones before we realize that there Is real suffering?
Surely those of us who do not have to face the cannon can give
our mite and help win the war by putting otfr men back on the*
firing Jine instead of filling the hospitals to stay filled. a -r

If yoii don't find an'euvefope/next time you have a piece of*
money to donate, put ft In one of the Red Cross boxes at the drug
*tor««t.

IIKTHt'NK NKWS NOTK8.

(\ Chronicle yf Happmlng" From Our
ItoKulDr (\>rrt»H|H>mltuit.

Bcthtinc, S. C.. J ii 11<% 'JO..Misses
Kathleen McCasklll and Stella llo-
fyhunc left last Wednesday ui«lvl for
Kay* City, <«a., where I hoy will visit
relatives.
Mr. Walter M. Stevens and family

motored tt» Jefferson Tuesday moruluu
accompanied by Mr. Steven's mother
who will make a short visit to friends
In tho community.

Mrs. M. o. Ward and Mks Mallnda
Ward HjHMit Mr Iday In Columbia.
Tho baby of Mr. and Mrs. William

New+maif*r who has been In tho Colum¬
bia Hospital for tho past week, dlod
MomUty night. Tho romains wore!
brought to Bethune Tuesday morning
for interment.

Mrs. Mattle Dunla|» spent Saturday
in Hartsvlllo.

Mr. lioroy Davidson of Camden was

in town Thursday.
Miss Kuth Mo I h»nald of Chesterfield

spont Monday with relatives In town.
Mlrs. Ann Gardner of Tiller's Ferry

Is visiting her son Mr. C. C. Gard¬
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mcl>onald, Jr.,
aoeomimuled by Mr. U'otmrd Yar-
I trough and little daughter, Miriam,
of Hartsvlllo spent Sunday with rela¬
tives In towu.

Mr. W. E, Davis took his Sunday
sohool class of iKiys and girls of the
Mothodlst Church on Tuesday morning
to Big Springs for the days outing.
A measuring pwrty was given In

t'he town hall on last Friday even¬

ing by itlio Ladles' Aid Society df
tho Methodist church. «luslc wns fur¬
nished by Miss Mallnda Ward and re¬
freshments consisting of loo cream
and oako wero served ny several young
ladles. Several guessing contents were

engaged in, and the evening was very
pleasantly and profitably s|>ent.
Master Hamilton Thomas Is visiting

h^s undo, Dr. McLllre. In Blshopvillo.
Mrs. C. L. Mays, who teaches the

young ]hvopios class uf tiho Methodist'
Sunday School, wont with hot* class
011 a picnic to Stuckey's pool near

Blshopvlllo on Wednesday.

.Mr. tteattle Dead.
Mr. .J. M. Beattlo. of MeBoo. aged

Sil yea'rs, died at tho homo of his son,
Mr, T. M. Beat Me in that town last
Thursday night. Mr. Boat tie was a

native of Ireland, and formerly re-

sided near Heajb Springs. but (hail
been making hi* homo In McBoo for
several years. Ho Is survived by two
sons hikI two daughters, one of his
sons being Senator A. J. Beattlo, of
this city. The funeral and burial oc¬

curred at MeBee on Saturday of last
wook. and was conducted by Bov. A.
W. White, pastor of the Presbyterian
church of that place, and was attend¬
ed by a large number of stirroft-iliu
relatives and friends. Mr. Beattlo
was quite well known In this county,
and had numerous friends here wfiKo
will regret to learn of his death.

/ Sermon to Woodmen./ .
-

Nearly one hundred members of the
local Camp of W. 0. \V., assembled
at their hall last Sunday evening ami
weut to the Method1st Church in a

body, where a special sermon was

preached to them by the pastor. Rev.
John H. Graves, Mr. Graves made a

forceful address on what the W. O.
W. and other fraternal orders are for
ami among others, laid great strews
on the fact that the spirit of fratern¬
al ism is p/actlced too little In our ev¬

ery day lift. A solo Toudered by Mi's.
K. C.Zemp and a violin solo by Mis*
Izard added much to the services.
Quite a largo crowd was present la
lyldltion to the Woodmen.

Lad Killed Near Cassatt.
Coronor Dixon was oalle<l to Can-

Hatt last Sunday morning to bold an

Inquest over the body of IjCC Robin -

son, a young lad of tbat section, which
was found on the tracks of fhe S. A.
tr. Railway about tme niile south of
that place last Saturday night. ' The
little fellow had been grashig a cow
late that afternoon near the spot where
be was found and it 1m «upi>o«ed that
he was struck by the Northbound
tfhrough train. The Coroner's Jufry
rendered a verdict that he came to!
bis death by being struck by a train
oji the Seaboard Railway.

Death, of Mr. Orr.
, Mr. W. B'. Orr, father of Mrs. J.
H. Clarke, of this city, died at his
home in Hendersonville, N. C., on last
Saturday. Mr. Orr was 71 years of
age, and ha<I been In falling health
for a long time. Besides Mrs. Clarke,
Mr. Orr leaves several other children,
several- of them UvIiik In this State,
to moqrn his deftth. Mrs. Clarke and
daughter Miss Jennie left Sunday to
attend the funeral, which wan held in
Hendersonvilie on Monday.

Carpenter Injured.
f^ast Tuesday afternoon, John Dens,

a carpenter employed by Contractor
Adams, and engaged ¦ in working on
Mr. N. C. Uoykln's home, was pretty
badly Injvred^Sy one of the brick Pil¬
lars falling on him. Deas was stand¬
ing tStodda. the pillar, ami *he earth
caved in throwing the pillar on him
and pinning him underneath it. The
lujlimt man. was- carried home
and Is - Improving. "*

NFAKLY $X,000,(MMMMM> NI'HSCKIHKD

l.< yal Co-Operatlon Made Iammi's Sur-
CPsn Possible.

Sivietain McAdoo announced Sal

unlay night l«ha I part of tin1 ureal
oversuUscrlption t<» the Liberty liouu
would be ^<*ceptcd. and Ihnl his state¬
ment'of Mu(\ 10, In which lie declared
that the Issue would he limited to
$12,000,000,000, stood now ns then

Mr. McAdoo'* announcement will
result tu paring down hundreds of
the larger subscriptions until the u>

la I peaches the $2.(KK».(K><».(HK» 111 in t

The over-subscription will not fall, it
seemed certain, below $700,000,000
and may go as High" us $iKMMHMM)00.
The grand total of subscriptions iv-

eelved ait reserve Imnks up to noon

Friday, the closing day, will not be
known until Monday at the earliest
The total of subscription^ that roach
ed the Federal reserve banks after
this hour probably will not he known
until after that.

In di*i>oslug of rejiorts that the
amount of the Issue might be en¬

larged to include all offers, Mr. Me-
Ad(H) in a statement, said:
"Allotments of Liberty Honds will

not bo made In excess of the two bil¬
lion dollars offered. I announced thin
on May 10, when the details of the
loan were tlrst published.

4-I have asked the reserve banks to
tabulate subsequently and on supple¬
mentary lists, the subscriptions re¬

ceived yesterday. June 1ft, after noon,
In order that 1 may be lu a position
to consider in making allotment of
the two billion dollars of bonds, those
applications which, through uo fault
uf the subscribers, either 'because of
delay on the part of the bank or trust
company transmitting them, or . con¬
gestion of the malls or at the doors
of the Federal reserve banks at the
moment of closlpp. were not recorded
on time. ¥

"It. Is , imi>ossihlc now to foretell
what decision will be readied in tills
matter, or to determine the basis upon
which allotments will be made until
substantially definite reixjrts have
been received from the several rtsorve
banks.

"I shall avail myself of the right
reserved in the circular offering the
bonds for smaller amounts of bonds,
and to reduce allotments on applica¬
tions for larger amounts, as such ac¬
tion will be clearly lu- the public in¬
terest." *

, Mr. MeAdoo acknowledged with
appreciation the <vork of the thrihy
forces of pnblleity which aided in the
flotation of the loan.

i "The Liberty loan <*hinpaign," he
said, "was essentially one of educa¬
tion and without the generous and
patriotic sup]M»rt of the press of the
nation, the hoj>cs of those in 'charge
that it would ben popular loan would

; nor hnve Iwn NnTIHccTT
p^At a time when news space was at
fa premium, the Liberty J/Oan was fCa-
tured at length. The foreign Hail*
gunge press. In thirty-six languages,
[gave daily proof of undoubted loyalty
of {atopies of foreign- birth;

"I .shall . be most grateful to the
press if 'this acknowledgment is given
wide **t*hbl lei ty."

I)r. Edward 8. Joynes Dead.
Columbia, .Tune 18..Edword Xouthey

.Toynes, M. A.. L.L. I).. professor
emeritus of modern languages of tlie
University of South Carolina. died

Jhls morning at 9.40 o'clock in his f

r&tm* at a local hotel. Kijphty-three
-yea rs of age, scholar amT author, Tn
1862 a colleague of Gen. Itobert. E.
I/ce, on the faculty of Washington and
Lee University, Dr. .Toynes was one
of -the most venerable artd eminent
educators of the nation. Hi* text
Irnoks on {he modern languages have
been adopted throughout .the Union
and gave to their author a position of
rare Influence in circles where finished .

^
scholarship Is highly appraised.

Dr. Joynes' death was not unexpect¬
ed. For the past several years hiq
age made him feeble and at times
brief illnesses caused uneasiness
among his friends. For the past tej^ .

days he liajl been confined to his roojpk
and~-££s*«*rday afternoon ""and last*
night his condition became steadily
more serious. At his bedside when
the end came was his daughter, Mrs.
Kol>ert Macfarlan, of Darlington. Oth¬
er children who survive the distin¬
guished educator are: Mrs. A. O. Flte,
Loaf Branch,, Cal.: Mrs. J. W. Rags
dale, Flore:u\?, ami- vapt Walker W.
JoyiH's, a retired officer of the United
States Marine Corps, Norfolk, Va.

; He'll Register Now.
Hjwrtanhurg. June 18. . Fleteher

(Jrlrtlth. a negro preacher, was the
first man arrested for violation of the
law requiring men between the age*
of twenty-one and thirty to register^
for military service In thi# county.
Ho liven noar ;Woodruff and for some
time. It Is wild, liad heeil preaching

*

to tlio negroes not to register, as the
White |M'oj>lo wanted tor send the ne«
grofr< to France while they etayed at
homo. He was arrested hy Special
United States deputies, ami given «
heariug hy United State#* (Vimmtssion-'
er R. J. (*antt. He stated l>efore Com
miwlonor Uantt that lio was twenty-
ofghf year* old and "hadn't registered
and wasn't going to."


